


 Low Cost, Affordable Option

Arrangement of your Tour Fixture

Watch Live Premiership Rugby

 Full English Breakfast Each Day

 Full Financial Protection

Option of:

 Full Matchday Coaching Clinic with Leicester Tigers

Players Q&A Session 

Matchday T-Shirt

Half Time team Photo Under the Posts



Premiership Rugby Tour Experience Accommodation Venues

Central Leicester Hotel

Rugby Venues

Hosted by local Leicestershire Clubs

Dates

Available throughout the rugby season, subject to 
fixture schedule



You will be based in the heart of Leicester in one
of rugby's hot beds. You’ll be centrally located
and close by to the High Cross Centre, which
includes a variety of Eateries and Entertainment
Venues to keep your group occupied.







The Treetop Adventure course consists of a 18 hole
course, adventuring across different territories and
with many obstacles in the way! A great
competitive and team building activity for the
whole group, where you can also enjoy food and
drink!



A great team bonding activity which would involve you
working together to solve puzzles, find clues and complete
challenges against the clock!



12 screen cinema, including Directors Lounge,
Party room and 3D showing all the latest films!



Located nearby, the brand-spanking new Leicester Paintball Centre boasts a selection of 
themed game zones and fantastic facilities and would be a great activity for your team. 
You and your comrades will be ducking and diving in search of victory as you take on 
Viet Cong Village, yet will need to combine stealth, speed and skill to infiltrate enemy 
territory in Command Post.

Armed with a semi-automatic paintball gun and decked out in the latest paintball gear, 
you and your teammates will be set for a full day adventure.



WATCH ‘TOPFLIGHT’ PREMIERSHIP RUGBY

Incorporate a visit to one of the Premierships Top Rugby Grounds and home of the Premiership Champions, Leicester Tigers to watch and
experience the atmosphere of a full rugby stadium with a host of stars on show. Subject to fixture scheduling Burleigh Travel can arrange tickets
or full matchday experience within your tour package, prices vary depending on matches so please contact us as early as possible if you wish to
include these.

Simply review the fixture schedules and select the weekend you wish to tour and the match you would like to see and we will incorporate
these into your package. (Additional Costs Apply).



FIXTURE SCHEDULE (Subject to Change)

Sat 21st Oct  Leicester Vs Sale  (3.05pm)

Sat 11th Nov  Leicester Vs Harlequins (3.05pm)

Sat 18th Nov  Leicester Vs Northampton (3.05pm)

Sun 3rd Dec  Leicester Vs Newcastle  (3pm)

Sun 31st Dec  Leicester Vs Bath  (3pm)

Sat 6th Jan  Leicester Vs Saracens  (3.05pm)

Sat 23rd Mar  Leicester Vs Gloucester  (TBC)

Sat 27th Apr  Leicester Vs Bristol  (TBC)

Sat 18th May  Leicester Vs Exeter  (TBC)



Come to Mattioli Woods Welford Road Stadium and watch a host of World Cup Stars in action:



Experience the Roar of the crowd and be a part of the pre-match build-up in the middle of the 
Mattioli Woods Welford Road pitch. Welcome the teams onto the pitch by shaking the giant Tigers 
flags in time with the famous 'Tigers' roar.

Experience the exciting build-up seconds before the start of the game whilst being inches from your 
favourite players. The Guard of Honour experience puts you at the very heart of the match day, with 
the big crowd feeling at its most intense. The Guard of Honour flag bearers raise their flags as the 
two teams enter the field of play in those final moments before kick-off.

Do you have what it takes against the Big Boot?
The Big Boot is the long-running half-time competition. Take on the challenge of catching ten high 
balls, fired onto the pitch from the Big Boot.

Watch the Tigers coaching team and playing squad go through their final preparations ahead of kick-
off. The package includes a behind-the-scenes full stadium tour, player signing and Q&A plus the 
chance to view the team warm-up from the dead-ball line in build-up to a big game.

(Additional Charges Apply for all of the above)



You also have the option to include a Matchday Coaching 
Clinic with Leicester Tigers, it will be a full day of activity 
for all the players. Offering the best all round matchday 
experience, it includes a jam-packed day out down at 
Tigers local training grounds, with tailored coaching from 
their Community coaches, along with a Player Q&A, 
signing sessions with free t-shirts and a half-time photo 
under the posts during the game at Mattioli Woods 
Welford Road. The Matchday Coaching Clinic is included 
for all players, with parents and supporting siblings 
joining the group with tickets for the game.

(Additional Cost Apply)



During your weekend on tour you will play a rugby fixture against a local side in Leicestershire
which is host to many traditional rugby clubs.

Using our local knowledge we will select the most suitable opposition for you alongside a
proper post match tour.



Burleigh Travel have always had consumer protection in place to make good any money paid to us in the event of the
financial collapse or failure of an airline, hotel or any other provider. This pledge has been honoured since the foundation of
Burleigh Travel over 25 years ago and no client has suffered financial loss from such a failure.

All monies paid to us for your tour will be protected by our membership
of Protected Trust Services (PTS) which ensures all clients money is fully
protected by clients Trust Account and it is Package Travel Regulation
compliant. The Clients Trust account method is the simplest and safest
way to protect consumers money as in essence monies received is held
in an independent trust account in the consumers name until they have
returned from their trip.

This protection will not be
available if you arrange your
own tour or if you book
through a company not
offering this type of cover.



Burleigh Travel are very proud of the tours
we have provided for more than 25 years.
We have heard so many stories over the
years of team building, new friendships
developing and life long memories being
made.

Many players, coaches and parents have
missed out on the touring experience in
recent times, but we hope you choose to
join us to create these memories for your
team!


